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SIIEARDOWN v. GOOD.

Vendor and Purcitaser--Contract forB.aleof Land-Pitrc(hasctr's
Action for Speci Performance - Omission of Terni fi
Written Agreemenut- Fraud - Refustai to Decree Specific
Performance-Fintding of Trial Jiidge-Diseretiot-z.4ppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from. the judgment of L-vrciiFORD, J..
dismissing the action with costs.

The appeal was heard liy MuLocKc, C.J.Ex., CLUTE. , Sur-TIR
LAND, and LEiTcH, JJ.

C0. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
L. V. lcBrady, K.C., for the defendant.

The judgment o? the Court was defivercd by SUTHIERLA~ND,
J. :-The action is by the assignee of a purchaser against the
vendor.for speeifle performance of a written agreement for the
sale of land. The unwilling vendor assertq as a defeuce thât at
term was to, be included ini the writing permitting Lier to rece
f rom the bargain- within ten days.

The learned trial Judge lias found that the vendor under.
stood from the real estate agents who aeted for lier and for the
purchaser respectively that; sucli a clause was to be eînhodieýd il,
the contract which aime signed. He credited hier testiïnony wherq,
Ît conflicted with theira, and came to, the conclusion ,t bat therv
was flot that fairness and equality" betwveen thein and bier
"which should exist to warrant the Court ia deereeing aeii
performance." The omission o? the terni referred to was.L4 inm
effect, a Iraud perpetrated upon the vendor. The document
shouild be read and construed as though it contained it.

The exereise o? jurisdiction in sucli cases is ai mattr of
juidicial discretion, and "much regard is shewn to the conduct or
the Parties'.-" Lamaere v. Dîxon, L.]R. 6 ILL1. 414, 423; Coventry
v. MeLea, 22 0,1f. 1, at p. 9.

In view of thec findinga of the trial Judge, 1 thinkl that 'the
.lu(gyment cannot be diiîturbed, and thât the appeal shotild l»,
disinissedl witli costs.
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